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M/s A.S. Salcs Corporation,
Shop No. l2-C, Ncal Convcnl School,
Lahl<adganj, Itarsi (M.l'.)-461 I I l,
neclams\yccts@gnrail.com
Contact No.93024rl2tl2tl

Sub: Awartl of tcrnporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Calering Serviccs in train
no. 12639-40, MAS-SBC llrindavan IIxprcss,
licf: Limilcd f!-'l'cntlcr no. 2022llllCTC/'\ /CBiO6lM2/l)ECEMllI,llt/06 opcncd on 30.t2.ZIJZZ.

With lclcrcttcc lo thc subjcct nrcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccided to au,ard you tho tcnrporary
liccnsc lil ptovisiott o1'on-board catcring Selviccs in abovc rncntioncd train lor a pcriod ol' 06
uronths or lakcovcr ol- scrviccs by ncrv L iccn scc/lia ilrvays/l ItC lC, whichever is callicr', pulcly orr
adhoc basis subjcct to thc tclms ancl contlitiorrs cnshrincd in the lcrrdcr docunlont, u,hiclr shall [ur1r
pafl ofthc Liccnsc. lhcabovcarvardol'lcnpolalyliccnscissubjccttolhctcrttrsandcondilionsof bicl
documcrlt and Govclrrmcnt ol'lndia clircotivc 1o corrtain (IOVII).

A) In viov of thc abovc you arc rcquircd to subrnit thc Liccnsc f'cc within five (05) working days of
issuc of LOA or 05 rvorking days bclirlc datc o I' c.rnnorce rncnt of opcration whichcvcl is lalcr'.
l,ctlcr ol acccpltlltcc is to bc sutrnriltccl rvithin fivc (05) rvolking days ofissuancc of LOA ol as
adviscd in LOA alorg r.r,i1h ScoLrlity l)cposit to bc submittcd in colpolatc olllcc as dotailcd bclol,:-

l,iccnsc l'cc
(isr'@ l8%
'f otal

- Its. 30,1l,tl88l
: I{s. 5,42,140/-
= I{s. 35,54,0211/- (to bc plid at II{CTC/SZ)

Securily dcposit . Its. 1,06,621l- (3% of thc Quotcd LF ftrr 06 Months
to br: submittcd rvithin 05 rvorl<ing days as adviscd
by IItC'IC(to bc depositcd in CO as per banl<
dctails providcd hcrein)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit - NIL
Itl)S deposit = l{s. 71,0tll/- (to be paid at IIIC'['C/SZ)

lJanl( account dolails ol'IRCI'l'Cl/CO is as unclcr:-

Acoourrt Nanrc lndian Railway Catcring & Tourism
Colporalion Ltd.

Acsounl Nuntbcr 000705002169
Accounl I ypc Currcnt
Ilank Nanc ICICI llank
[]r'anch Connauglrt I)lacc Dclhi

Il''SC Codc ICIC0000007
** Chcqucs will not bc acccptcd
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Quotcd LI" ph'rs applicablc GS l for' 0(r nronths as pcl'tcrrns and condition of liccnsc 10 bo sLlbmittcd a1

II{(l l C/ SZ. [Jank account dclails ol II{C'I'C/ SZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Namc lndian lLailrvay Catcring & lbulisrr Corpolation Ltd.
Accorrnl N Lrrnbcr 000403 10002843

Account l ypc Currcnt
llank Nanrc I ll)liC Ilank
llranch Annasalai Ilrauolr
IIrSC Cloclc III)tfC]0000004

**Chcques \\ ill not lrr.acccptcd

'lhere is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated as
'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST nurnber and billing addrcss provided
for the same.

li) You are rcquired to start the provision ofcatering scrvices as pcr advise of IRCTC/SZ.

C)First day of start of catering services in thc train will be treated as date of commencement of
Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch & clinner)

along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as indicated in the

enclosed format for acceptance lelter.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms ofclause no. 3.5 ofGeneral

Conditions of licensc- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of I{ailneer is to be made in the train in tenns of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c) of
Scopc of Work of the lender condilion on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as pcr clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only to be sold in

the train.

IITCTC approved, Packed branded I{TE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo mcal e1c. with

FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in train in addilion

to cooked food.

Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office for COVID-

19, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke penalty which rnay

exlend upto termination of contl'acl.
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K) Award of license is subject to the final outcomc of WPs filed in different Iligh Couft.

L) The terms & Condition of bid docunent is an integral part of this leller of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge the receipt ofthis letter.

06.01.2023

&,,,1rr.
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/Tcndcring
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tender Document

Conv :-

- GGM/SZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- AGMA{CS - for kind information and necessary action plcase .

- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- Central Control - fol kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on IRCTC Portal.
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Fornral for acceptance of alr,:rrtl of tcmporary liccnsc
('I'o be givcn on company/lirrn,s lctter heatl)

(iroup Gencral Managcr/SZ
IIICl'C /SZ

sub: Arvard of temporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-rroard Catcring scrviccs in tr.ain
no. 12639-,10, MAS-SIIC llrindavan I!xprcss.
Itcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022ltltct'c/wcl]/06/M2lt)ECEMllI,)t/06 (tr. 06.01.2023.

Witll Icl'c|cnoc to abovc, I/wc hclcby convcy rny/our acccptancc ol'1hs tcrms arr6 corrclilions o{ 1hc
lcmpolaly Iiccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pct clausc 2.8 ol'Gcncral condirions of liccnsc- scoliorr o1lc lO B I,l pAIl) Al.
C OI{I'OItA'I'I! O F-IIICE : -

'llain no. SccLrrity deposil 'l otal Bank l)ctails [)cmancl dralt/l]ankcrs
chcque/lt'l'(l S/NIrF l No./llank
Guarantcc

!qoc11c lbc as pcl clausc no. 2.9 of'Gcneral conditiorsAS no. 2.9 ol Ucnelal conditiols of liccnsc sccliol onc I'O llla PAI l) ,\'t' SZ
Train
no.

Liccnsc Irce GST
@18%

'l otal Ilank Dctails Dcmand draf/Bankers
cheque/I{fGSAIEFT No.

IrLrlthcl, dctails olmcals (ll/F, lunch & dinncr'), picl< Lrp locations lor thc abovc lrains arc as u,dcr:-
'l'ruin no, Seryice l)ctails ol nrr:al

supply unit along
ryith ttklress

Nanrc of contacl
person ol thc
mcal supply unit

I'honc no. oI'
co n tllct
pers()n

12639 I}/F
12640 I)INNi]IT

II{CTCoritsauthorizedpersonolnominateaa
when rcquired.

I/We amlare ready to cotrrmence services in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Name of authorizctl
pc Ison
l)atc
l)lac c

Scal ol thc liccnsec

,"/.
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